An apparatus h as been devised for measuring t h e hardness of electrodeposite d coatings at te mperatures up to 900 0 C in an in er t at mosphere. Coatings t h ick er t han about 0 .07 millimeter (0.003 in ch ) may be tested. The main parts of t he apparatus are: (1) Thc i ndenting mechanism, co nsisting of a Vicker's diamond mo un ted on a shaft of fused silica ; (2) a mcchani cal devi ce for raisin g and lowe rin g t h e indenter; (3) a micrometer device for o ri e nt in g t he sp ecimen unde r the indenter ; (4) t he heating unit. The force on t h e indenter is varied either by dead-weight loading or by changing t h e gas pressure inside of t he apparat us. Some typical m eas ureme nts m ade with the a ppa ratus a re given.
I. Introduction
The ho t-hardness of a metal may b e an impor tant indication of its performance in certain applications at elevated temper atm es. As a r ela tion usually exists b etween the h ardn ess of a metal and some of its oth er m echanical properties, such as tensile str ength, a m easm ement of hardness may also be useful for obtaining an estimate of those mechanical properties tha t are more difficult to measme. The development of a micro hardness tester that could be used for testing electrodeposits at elevated temperatmes was Ulldertak en in connection with studies of electrodeposited m etals and alloys.
The hot-hardness of bulk metals has been m easm ed by the same methods as those used at room temperatme . These m ethods utilized a variety of different types of indenters to produce indenta tions in m etals by static or dynamic loading. Oth er methods were based on mutual indentation procedmes, which involved pressing together two cylinders of m etal. N one of these m ethods will b e discussed in detail because excellen t reviews may be found in the literature [1, 2, 3) .1 Of various types of indenters used , the only ones suitable for metal coatings are pointed diamonds, by m eans of which a micro-indentation m ay b e produced with a small load . Hot-hardness testers with diamond indenters h ave been design ed by P . B ens [4] and E. C . Bishop and M. Cohen [5] for use on bulk m etals. However , with these instrum en ts the high loads customary for bulk materials were u sed in producing the indentations. The procedure consisted in placing the heating unit with the specimen on the platform of a commer cial hardness tester and then applying the load on th e indenter with that instrument.
The loads ordinarily used in m easuring the hardness of bulk metals are t oo large for use on electrodeposits because they result in too deep an indentation , and in testin g electrodeposi.ts at room temperature socalled microhardness tfsters ar e used . An ordi.nary hardness tester and a microhardness tester differ m ainly in the magnitude of th e load applied to th e indenter. The same type of indenter is used for both. Wher eas in a Vickers machine t he load is I Fi gures in brackcts indiC>lte t he literatu re referen ces at the end of t hi s paper .
usually of th e order of 10 kg, in a microtester , th e load will range from. 25 to 1,000 g. Low loads are particularly necessary in test ing h ardness at elevated temperatures b ecause metals are consi derably softer than at room temperature.
The foll owing example will illustrate the requirement of a low load in th e measuremen t of electrodeposits. A m etal that is quite hard at room temperature may have a h ardn ess of only 50 Vickers at an elevated temperature. The impression made with th e usual 10 kg-load would have a depth of about 0.087 mm (0.0035 in. ) . As it is usually consider ed that the thickness of a coating should be at least 10 times th e depth of th e indentation to obviate any effect of th e basis metal, the coating would have to be about 0.87 mm (0.035 in.) thick for a satisfactory measurement. If a load of 200 g were used, the depth of the impression would be only 0.012 mm. (0.0005 in. ). Thus the coating n eed be only 0.12 mm (0.005 in.) thick. An indentation made with a 10 kg-load would have almost penetrated a coating of t hi s thiclmess.
II. Design of the Microhardness Tester
The apparatus of B ens and that of Bishop and Cohen were not suitable for m easuring th e ho t -hardness of electrodeposits, b ecause of the high loads used. Some measuremen ts were made by B ens on electro deposits produced in this Bureau; but these deposits were fairly thick, and it is not certain t hat the effect of th e basis m etal was obviated. The ho thardn ess tester describ ed in this r eport followed to som e extent t h e designs of B ens and of Bishop and Cohen. Two difficulties are involved in adapting microhardness testing to elevated temperatures.
(1) A closed system with an inert atmosphere must be used to prevent oxidation of the sp ecimens. If the specimen wer e allowed to oxidize, the thickness of the oxide film migh t be comparable to th e dep th of t he indentation produ ced with a ligh t load, and the hardness of t he film migh t be quite differ ent from t hat of th e metal. Also, oxidation occurring after a microindentation had b een made would obliterate the impression. (2) In order that a light load may be applied accurately, th e shaft carrying the indenter must move in a b earing with ver y little friction . Ther e must b e no gallin g of the bearin g at th e elevated temper atures. Since a closed system must be used to prevent ent r an ce of air, t h e clearance b etween th e r od a nd th e bearing must b e sm all.
Bishop a nd Cohen main tained an iner t a tmosphere in th eir apparat us. The shaft carrying the inden ter was connected to an annular oil seal. This type of constru cLion is unsui ta ble for a microhardness tester for seve rnlreasons: Small variations in gas press ure would ca Li se large variations in the load on the inden teI' ; the apparatus could no t be cvaeuated for th e ini tial removal of air ; th e horizontal position of th e inden ter is no t fixed ; and cumbersom e cooling coils must be used to chill th e oil. B ens used an evacuated appara tus, and the sh aft of th e inden Ler moved in a closely fi tting bearing, lubricated wit h oil to hold the vac uum. This la Lter arrangemen t would no t b e sui table wi th t he type of apparaLus designed at this Burea u, as th e bearing became too ho t Lo be lubricated with oil. Also a vacuum was ou t of tb e question, as th e a tm osph eric preSSU.1'e alone would have imposed a load of abou t 500 g on the inden ter.
Th e problems refen ed to were met by using in th e tester a n inert atmosphere sli gh tly a bove atm ospheri e pr essure. The inden ter shaft was a capilla ry of i'Llsed silica, which moved in a dry bearin g lubri cated wi th graphi te. The clearan ce between the sh aft and th e bearing was ab ou t 0.001 in., and gas escaped lowly through this space durin g th e test . . The friction of th e shaf t in th e bearing was equivalen t Lo 1 or 2 g at room tempera ture and was probably less at elevated temperat ures, as the clearan ce between th e bearing and th e inden te r sh aft increased. F igure 1 shows th e details of the constru ction of L h e inden ter assembly . The indente r fi tting, B , was attach ed to a Lungsten rod, A, whi ch passed up through th e capillary, G, and was held b.v a collar and set screw, C. A spring arrangemen t was provided to h old th e t ungsten rod under con tinu ous Lension and thus allow for its length ening due to th ermal expansion. This indirect method of securing the inden ter to th e sh af t was n ecessary b ecause a fu sed silica rod could no t b e anchored directly to the inden ter fi t Ling. A few trials wer e m ade to cemen t a sili ca rod in th e cup of th e fi tting by using molten po tassium bisulphate. Although th e rod was satisfactorily anchored on two occasions, after 1 or 2 weeks the rod cracked just above th e top of the cup .
It migh t b e of inter est to no te two other methods of moun ting the indenter that wer e tried without success. A stainless steel shaft was first tried , and although i t operated well at room temperature, it would gall and seiz e at elevated temperatures. A sapphire rod 3 mm G~ in.) in diameter was also tried as an inden ter sh af t, but i t was found to be too sensitive to thermal shock , and crack ed .
The complete setup used for meas uring hot hardn ess is sh own in fig ure 2. A sk:etch of th e cross section of th e h ardness tester in figure 3 sh ows th e relation of th e working parts. The details of construction of th e importan t par ts are shown in figures 1, 4, and 5, The tester is self-contained with the loading m echanism , indenter, a ncl furnace all buil t in to one co mp act uni t. The load is applied to the inden ter by dead-weight loading .
The ma in parts of th e tester will now be describ ed bri efly. The muffle, b efore bein g wound with r esistan.ce wire, is sh own in figure 4. It was made by welding h eavy walled stainless steel pipes togeth er . The a nvil was a solid p iece of stainless steol welded in tube A. It is provided with a small hole extending to wi thin 3 mm (% in. .) of th e upper surface to accom moda te a th ermocouple. T h e fl a nge, B , was bolted to th e top plate of th e tester with a sil ver gasket inb et wee!1_ to m ake th e apparatus gas t igh t. A doughnu t-sh ap ed disk of insnlat i ng brick was place d in. th e space within the fla nge to decrease th e heat transfer to t h e top plate of th e tester. To provide uniformity of h eating, th e muffle uni t was woun.d on all foUl' limbs with a con tinuous length of No. 16 Nichrom e wire on an Alundum form . 'l'he space between th e furn ace un.i t and th e ma in sh ell was fill ed with insulat ion. By m aking th e muffle assembl y a single welded un it, and by suppor t ing it from a single poin t, t h e relative mot ion between vari ous p arts r esulting from th erm al expans ion was minim ize d.
The inden ter as embly was raised and lower ed at th e rate of 2 cm ( .75 in .. ) ]J C'l' m inute by a sm all motor th at operated a simple screw mech anism sim ilar to th at used on t h e compoun d r est of a lath e. The v ibration of th e motor was damped by a moun t ing of r ubber shock absorb ers, and no difficulties were en counter ed from this SOUl'ce. The disk , E , fi gUl'e 1, suppor t ing t he inden ter assembly, rested on t wo pieces of rubb er tubing, which ser ved to m ake th e application of th e load mor e gr adual wh en th e suppor t in g fr ame was lower ed away from th e assrmbly.
The inden ter assembl y weigh ed abou t 200 g. This was th e max imum load appli ed i!1 the tests, alth ough larger loads could be applied by placing doughnut -sh ap ed weigh ts on th e top of t h e inden ter assembly. Usually lower loads wer e used at elevated temper atures. These wer e ob tained by increasing th e gas pl'eSSUl'e in th e t ester above atmospheric. E ach cen tim eter of mer cury was equivalen t to a deer ease of 7 g in th e load applied to th e inden ter. Th e smallest load used in th e tests was about 30 g, The assembly for holding and moving th e sp eci--m ens is shown in figure 5 . The sp ecimens m eas ure 6 by 6 by 12 mm (0.25 by 0.25 by 0. 5 in.) an d are polish ed by m etallographi c procedures. Six sp ecimen s m ay b e inden ted in one h eat. They fi t into th e caniage, B , whi ch slides in a keyway on the inside of th e muffl e. The carri age i moved along by a stainless steel mi crom eter screw, which h as b een plated wi th cobal t-tungsten all oy to preven t seizing at elevated temperatures. The mi crometer serves to locate an ind en ta tion within abou t 0.2 mm (0.008 in. ) of a desired spot.
B ecause th e inden tations are microscopic in size, th ey are difficult to lo cate in the sm all field of a microscope when m akin g the subsequen t m easurem ents of diagonals. Fo]' this reason a fit ting (D , fig. 5 ) was designed to hold th e carri age in a defini te position on the moving microscope stage. By setting th e microscope stage a t the same r eading as th at on th e microm eter when th e inden tation was made, the impression app eared in th e fi eld .
The temperature of th e furnace was measured by a th ermocouple th at was placed in th e cavity extending up through th e anvil. In preliminary ch ecking the temperature within the muffie was measured also with a th ermocouple inser ted through th e top b earin g of th e tester . The t wo th ermocouples agr eed within about 5 or 10 deg. cen tigrade. Th e temperature was au tomatically controlled by a com· m er cial pyrometer.
In addition to its use for m easuring th e ho t·· h ardness of electrodeposits, th e microhardness tes ter m ay be used for testing bulk m etal s and h as several a dvantages over the two instruments on which it was b ased.
1. It is a self-contained instrumen t , and incorpOl'ates within one unit both the furn ace and the d evice for loading the inden ter.
2. Six sp ecimens may b e tested in one h ea ting cycle.
3. The micr om eter screw p ermits ind en tation to b e m ade at specified points and en ables them subsequ ently to be readily lo ca ted in th e microscopic field.
4. The small loads are less likely to cause the di amond to shift in its mounting (usually consistin g of monel m etal) when measurem en ts ar e made at very high temperatures.
III. Procedure for Making Measurements
The first step in using th e ho t-h ardness tester , after placing th e sp ecimens in the instrumen t, was t.o evacua te th e apparatus and t h en flush wi th hydrogen. N itrogen or argon could also b e used. B efore tur~ in g th e curren t on the furnace, th e atmosphere III t he apparatus w as tested by h eating the fused silica t ub e, G, figure 2, which con tained a strip of brigh t steel. If th e steel r emained brigh t on h eating and cooling, th e tester was h eated .
The gas was p assed over h eated copper (B , fig. 2 ) t o r emove oxygen , and t h en through a drying t ube, b efore r eaching th c furnace . The flow of gas was m easured wi th a flow meter , A, and was of th e order of 60 ml/min, und er a press ure of from 3 t o 25 cm of m er cury. The tester was kep t under a positive pressure of gas during th e h eating, bo th to r egulate t h e load on th e inden ter and to preven t th e en trance of air, as th e appar atus was no t vaccum t igh t .
The pressure in th e apparatus was kep t constan t wit h ou t difficulty by r egulating th e n eedle valve on t h e gas tank and t h e needle valve, J, figure 2, on th e exit end of th e system .
After the h eat was turned on t h e furnace h eat ed up rapidly. Abou t 10 min were r equir:ed to . r each a temperature of 600 0 C and about 15 mm addl tIOnal were required to r each a temper ature of 800 0 C. The furn ace was h eld at any on e temper ature for about 15 min befor e making inden tat ions. At each temperature a set of three inden tations wer e made about 0.01 in. apar t, according t o preselected mi crometer settings. Along with each set of specim ens, a molybdenum specimen was used as a check on th e precision of th e run. The apparatus has been used at 900 0 C, but most of th e data wer e ob tained at a m aximum temperature of 800 0 C.
The accuracy of th e ho t-hardn ess tester could be det ermined onl y at room temperat ure. This was don e by comparing with a standard t ype of microh ardn ess tester. M easurements were m ade with th e bo t-h ardn ess tester on a variety of differ ent typ es of specimens, which wer e th en measured with an Eberbach microhardn ess t ester. The agreement of the r esults, on an average, was within 4 percent .
The r eproducibility of th e instrumt'nt was determined by measurem en ts on a molybenum specim en. In four runs, coverir g the r ange of room temper ature, 400 0 , 600 0 , and 800 0 C, th e average deviation from th e mean h ardness a t each temperat ure was less th an 4 p er cent . Because of th e r eproducibility of its hardn ess, the m olybdenum specimen was used as a ch eck on th e pr oper functioning of th e h ardness tester , and It molybdenum specim en was included along with each set of test specimens.
IV. Measurements
Some of th e data ob tained with the ho t-hardness tester , chiefly on electrodeposits, are shown in figures 6, 7, and 8. Th ese data are given to illustr ate th e use of the instrumen t and are no t presen ted as part of a systema tic investiga tion of th e ho t-hardness of metals. Figure 6 shows that soft chromium and hard chromium are abou t equally sof t above 600 0 C. At 800 0 C . th e hardness of bo th h as dropped to abou t 100 Vick ers, as compared with t he high initial values of 600 and 1,000 Vick ers. I t will be no ted th at chromium and nickel become permanently softened as It result of th e hea t treatmen t, that is, on cooling to room temperature th e hardness is lower th an ini tially. In con trast to this, cobal t and cobalt alloys, figures 7 and 8, r egain a large par t of their initial h ardness on cooling, or may even increase in hardness, provided that t he maximum temperature has no t been excessive. The maintenance or increase in hardness of a metal after hea t treatmen t cannot b e consider ed as evidence of good ho t-hardness. This is demonstrated particularly well by t he . dat(l, on the cobalt phosphorus alloys, figure 7, which have a hardness of onlv 5 Vickers at 800 0 C. but which become h arder than initially after cooling.
The ho t-h ardness of th e cobalt-t ungsten alloys, figure 8, appears to increase with their t ungsten conen t . The . all~y con taining 31 percen t of tungsten IS outstandmg m ho t-hardness. At 800 0 C. it is as hard as cobalt is at room temperature. Unfor tun ately , th e higher the tungsten con ten t, the more difficult the alloys are ~o deposi t, and the more likely they are to be excessIvely bri t tle and to crack on h eating, especially wh en deposited on a steel base. FIGU n E 4. S lainless steel muffle before being wound wilh healing elemenl.
A, Anv il ; B, fl ange for bolting to top plate of outside shell.
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- Co-W, Cobalt-twlgsten alloy containi ng abou t 31 percent of t ungsten ; Co-"\V, 2, cobalt-tungsten a lloy co n taining a bout 15 percent of t nn gsten; Co-W , 3, cobaltt un gsten alloy containin g abo u t 8 percent of t ungsten; Mo, commerci,,1 specimen of molydennm bar.
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FI GU R E 7. Hot-hardn ess oj electrode posited co balt and co baltphosphoTus alloys.
Co-P, 1, Co balt-phosphorus alloy co n tain ing about 9 percent of phosphorus! Co-p, 2, cobalt-phosphorus alloy co ntai n ing about 1 percen t of phosphorus; Co . cobalt deposited fro m a cobalt-ch loride solution, molar in cobalt.
